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GREETINGS FROM STEERING COMNAITTEE

Assalamuhlaikum wr. Wb
Honorable guest

1. Coordinator Kopertis VII East |ava

2. Head of RUMKITAL DR. Ramelan Surabava

3. Head of STIKES Hang Tuah Surabaya

4. Head assistant 1, 2, 3 of STIKES Hang Tuah Surabaya

5. Distinguished speakers

6" Colleges Nursing of STIKES Hang Tuah Surabaya

7. Distinguished participants

First, I would like to praises and thanks to God for the blessing so STIKES Hang Tuah

Surabaya can organized The 2td International Nursing Conference by theme "Developing

Cross Cultural Understanding and Behavior in Nursing Care Services'l Welcome to Surabaya.

The conference brings together academicians, practitioners, researcher as much as

200 participants, from east to west of different provinces in Indonesia, and many different

countries. So by gathering and interacting each ofattendees here can tighten our bond as

academician, practitioner, and professional in order to increase the spirit of research and study.

Ladies and gentleman, i would like to thank Flinders {Jniversity Australia, Dr. Leasly

from UK, UNIMAS Malaysia, International Hospital Indonesia, that support us with expert

speakers. i would also like to express my gratitude to BTN, BNI, BNI Life, Wolters Kluwer,

Lippincott William and Wilkins, Wardah Cosmetic, Erha Clinic, Sophie Martine, EGC,

CV. Rukun Putra, Kalbe Nutritional for sponsorships. Many thanks also go to our colleges,

especially team of Second International Nursing Conference.

Finaliy, i hope you will enjoy your stay, and the conference will be special moment to

gets a new knowledge, new friends and new experiences too.

Thankyou
Wassalamu alaikum wr wb

Steering Committee
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OPENING SPEECH
THE HEAD OF STIKES HANG TUAH SURABAYA

Assalamuhlaikum wa-rahmatullahi wa-barakatuh

Good Morning L*dies and Gentleynen,

It is my honcr and priviiage to welcome ali participants of the 2nd Internationai Nursing
Conference organized by Stikes Hang Tuah Surabaya. In particular, I would like to express
my gratitude to our plenary speakers who have made great contribution in this conference.
Thanks and appreciation also goes to the organizing committee.

Ladies and Gentlemen
'l'he issues <lf global village era have brought great concerns to local businesses and

services in Indonesia, especiallySurabaya. Attempts of improvement are inevitable to business
and service providers, including healthcare senrices" 'Ihere have been increases in numbers of
foreign patients, who need medical treatments in some hospitals in Surabaya. The presence
of fbreign patients in some hospitals in some cases, has triggered some issues among health
care practitioners. Among other problems related to foreign patients" communication is
presumed to be the most serious barrier among healthcare practitioners. It was reported that
some nurses were in difficuities when theyhad to communicate with their foreign patients. In
relevant to this issue, we proudly present the 2nd International Nursing Conference under the
theme: "Developing Cross-Cultural Understanding anti Behavior in Nursing Care Services".
The topics for plenary sessions include:

1. Ethical Concerns in Nursing Practices, will be presented by Associate Prof. Dr. Chang
Ching Thon fiom lJnimas, Maiaysia.

2. Eliminating Communication Barriers among Health Professionals, will be presented by
Dr. Lesley Dornan from The United Kingdom.

3. Cross-Cultural Awareness in Palliative Care, will be presented by Dr, Katrina Breaden
frorn Australia.

4' Standards and Qualities in Providing Care for Foreign in-Patients, will be presented by
Mrs. fany Prihastutp S.Kep.,Ns, MARS frorn Indonesia.

v
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We strongly believe that every topic selected in this conference will contribute a great

deal of knowledge for every one of us and possibly inspire us to provide better health-care

services for er.ery patient treated in local hospitals, especially fr:r those coming from other

countries who certainly possess different cultural backgrounds. Of course this is a stepping

stone for bigger changes in nursing sciences. We do expect that eYery audience will take the

most benefit of this conference. Finally I would like to express my gratitude and highest

appreciation to the speakers, organizing committees, and participants who have made this

event possible.

Ladies and Gentlemen...

Without further ado I declare this conference open

Wass alamuhlaikum w a - r ah m atullahi w a -b ar akatuh

Head of STIKES Hang Tuah SurabaYa

IMiwiek Liestyanigrum, S.Kp., M"Kep.

,A\l7c
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Head Assistant ItrI

Organizing Committe
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Vice Chairman : Meiana Harfika, M.Kes

Treasury : Nenny Andriani, SE

Dya Sustrami,S.Kep., ]rls., M.Kes

Secretary : Taufan Agung, SE

Scientific Bnard : Nuh Huda, M.Kep., Ns., Sp. KMB

Christina Yuliastuti, M.Kep,. Ns.

Qori'ila Syaidah, M.Kep., Ns., Sp.An

Astrida Budiarti., M.Kep., Sp.h{at

Nisha Dharmayanti, S.Kep., Ns., M.Si

Antonius Catur S, M.Kep., Ns

Muh. Zul Azhri Rustam, S.KM., M.Kes

Ari Susanti, S.KM., M.Kes

A1.u Citra Mayasari, S.Pd., M.Kes

Nur Chahibah, S.Si., M.Si

Fandi Achmad

Aspari

Registration Board ; Merina Widyastuti, M.Kep., Ns

Wasis Agung Ahmadi
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Imroatul Farida, S.Kep. Ns., M.Kep

Dryu, Mutyah, S.Kep., M.Kes

Sri Anik R., SH., S.Kep., Ns., M.Kes

Partnership Division : Dwi Priyantini, S.Kep., Ns. M.Sc

Dini Mei Widayanti, M.Kep

Sapto Dwi Anggoro, M.Pd
Accomodation Board : Lela Nurlela,S.Kp., M.Kes

Chaiik Susilo, SE

Logistic Diyision : Nadia Oktiary., Amd

Any Rusdiana

Ika Rochmah Rosalia, AMK
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Equipment Division : I Wa1,an Kama Utama
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Muhajir
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Tranportation Division : Akif Isrnail, S.Sos

Priyo

Ilyas lYidodo
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CORRELATION OI FREQUENCY OF DRINKING COFFEE

WITH SLEEPING QUATITY STUDENTSIN NGAGEL REJO

WONOKROMO SURABAYA

Meiono Horfikq, Wiwiek Liestyoningrum, Benediktus Tendo
STIKES Hongtuoh SuroboYo
meionohorfiko@gmoil.com

Abslroct

Consumption of coffee appears to be a trend among Indonesian students to provide

stimulation. The coffee contains caffeine which is a psychoactive substance and the main

pharrnacological effect is as adenosine receptor antagonist which may affect the function

of central n€rvous system and can disrupt sleep quality. The purpose of this study was to

determine the correlation of drinking coffee frequency with sleeping quality on students.

The design that used ir this study was using cross sectional study. The populations in this

studywere students atvillage of Ngagel Rejo Subdistrict of Wonokromo Surabaya Samples

of students are aumbered 36 peoples by using simple random sampling. The collecting data

was using questionaires.- and then analfzed descriptively. The resslts showed that &ere is

correlation of &inking coffee frequency with sleeping quality of the student in village of
Ng"g.l Rejo Wonokromo Surabaya based on test results of Spearman rho with the results of
p = 0.000 < a = 0.05. It is hoped that students reduce the consumption of coffeg especially at

nightbecause ofthe caffeine which contained in coffee can prevent people from falling asleep

so the sleeping quality is disturbed and it has a serious impact on health-

Keywords: Drinking Coffee Frequency, Sleeping Quality, Caffeine, Student

lnkoduclion

The coffee is a kind of beverage

derived from the processing and extraction

of the coffee plant seeds are &ied and then

pulverized to a powder. Coffee is one drink
that much-loved people, because coffee has

been consumed for generations- Until nour,

the elderly and even youtrg people choose

coffee powder compared to o&er types of
coffee because it's unique. Therefore, there are

many coffee shops in kerbside selling locally

made coffee powder. Coffee makes everyone

excited. Similarly, drinking tea in the morning

or evening, drink regular coffee mornings

for pep. Coffee drinkers usually drink 3-4

cups ofcoffee every day, and this can cause

a person's dependence on coffee. Coffee

contains caffeine which is a psychoactive

substance. The main pharmacological effect

is as an antagonist to adenosine receptors

PO-378
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affect the functioning of fhe central neryous

systean and can disrupt the quality of sleep.

Based on a suwey conducted oa students who

lived in &e village Ngagel Rejo Wonokromo

Surabaya, found that on average they
coflsume 1-2 cups of coffee every dty.

Usually they drank coffee during the

morningbefore headingoffto college, in the

late aftemoon or evening The coffee that they
drink normally use coffee sachet obtained
from the stalls because in addition to it easily

accessible also means making iteasyand not
time consuming. Habits that often they do
is drink coffee at night because that is when

they can get together after a day on campus

and relieve fatigue.

Drinking coffee at night it is very
disturbiag their sleep activity. They often
stayed up late at night because it is difficult
to sleep earlier than usual. As a sfudent, need

quality sleep is needed where normal sleep

time is 7-8 hours for concentration on college

awake and drowsiness (Perry, Potter,2010)-

Indonesia's domestic coffee
consumption, in addition supported by the
social patterns in the consumption of coffee,

is also supported at an affordable price,

practicality in the presentation as well as the
diversity of taste / flavor according to the
tastes of consumers.

The level of domestic coffee
consumptian in 1989 based on survey
results LPEM Ut of 0.5 kilograms / capita

I year. Currendy (2013) domestic coffee

consumption is estimated to have reached 1.0

kg / capita I year Association of Indonesian

Coffee Exporters (AICE) aoted that the
Indonesian coffee consumption continues to

rise since four years ago- It is revealed from
the survey results related to the needs of the

coffee association, which rose by 36 percent

from 2010 to 2014.

According to the AICE, in 2010

Indonesia's coffee consrrmption to 800 grams

per capita and total coffee needs reach 190

thousand tons. Whereas in 2014, Indonesia's

coffee consumption uras 1.03 kgper capita to
the needs ofcoffee reached2S0 thousand tons.

Coffee is known to contain caffeine which is

a stimulant that can increase alertness and

eliminating drowsiness. The caffeine content
in coffee is the most widely daimed to be able

to make a &esh body and eliminate fatigue.

Coffee consumption also appears to be a
treud among Indonesian students to provide

stimulation, increase energy and eliminate
sleepiness while attending college.

Based on the preliminary survey
conducted on 10 students who lived in the
village Ngug.t Rejo Wonokromo Surabaya

it was found that as m:rny as 8 people who
have troutrle sleeping after drinking a cup

of coffee at night, four people experience

heartburn, three people experience headaches

and 2 people experiencing nausea. Increased

consumption of coffee in the community,
especially to students in the area Ngagel rejo

that can affect the quality of their sleep at

nighl Average daily student can consume as

much as 1-2 cups of coffee a day. Drinking
a cup of coffee containing caffeine at night
makingit difficult to sleep.

Coffee contains various substances

that are psychotropic when a response by
the body's defense mechanisms. One of
them, coffee contains caffeine which can

-rl
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stimulate the production of two hormones
stimulating namely cortisone and adrenaline.

Consumption of caffeine in large quantities
and cause excessive adenosine receptor will
bind to caffeine so that the brain continues

to send sigtrals to increase blood flow to the
musdes and the hearl Caffeine works in body
t<r take over the adenosine receptors in the
nerve cells that will stimulate the production
of adrenal hormones and cause increased

blood pressure, gastric acid secretion, and
muscle activity, as well as stimulation of
the liver to release sugar compounds in
the bloodstream to produce extra energy

{Weinberg, }SS9).As a result, in a short time
the coffee is able to affect the sleep, increases

mental awareness, mind, focus, andresponse.

Caffeine may prevent people from
falling asleep, causing people to wake up at
night, disrupting sleep REM (Perry, Potte1

2010). That's why regular coffee corsumed
in the morning, helpi"s awake at nigh!
and when conditions are tired after a day
of activities. As a result of growing coffee
making human waking hours longer than the
hours of sleep and work longer than the rest-

The side effects are much sought after, but
sometimes avoided by coffee connoisseurs

are insomnia or effect of staying up. CofFee

is known to friends stay up because of its
caffeine content helps the heart and makes

people wary of making it difficult to sleep.

Coffee has a negative impact if consumed
in excess. Givea Coffee affects the quality
of sleep, coffee consumption, especially at
night because caffeine is proven to lead to
deterioration ia the quality of sleep that is of
aspect amount ofsleep is reduce{ satisfaction

and depth of sleep decreased and may cause

interference to move in the morning.
A cup of coffee a day can improve

blood circulaticn, but coffee consumption is
excessive dependence that could have been

avoided. Health problems, especially sleep

disorders can not be separated from the
responsibility of nurses as health professionals

in this respect the role of the nurse as a role
model and educator. The role of the nurse

as a role model to make a nurse is bound by
the code ofprofessional conduct in carrying
out its role both in the order of service as

well as in social life of the community. Nurses

provides health education about the adverse

effects on sleep quality coffee to students.

To fulfill this role, the nurse must
have the skills in effective interpersonal
relationships, knowing the principle adopted

by the client, have the ability of learning and

teaching, as well as having sufficient ability
of coffee both in terms of content, benefits,

and side effects that arise on health especially

in terms of quality of sleep that includes the
time of start of sleep, sleep duration, sleep

efficiency habits, sleep disturbance and the

use of sleeping pills.

Reseorch Method

This study used a descriptive
correlational study using cross sectional
design. The population in this study
were students who lived in Ngagel rejo
Wonokromo Surabaya. The number of
respondents 40 people with a sample of 36

people. The sampling technique used in this
research with Probability Sampling Random

Sampling.

I
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1. Characteristics of respondents
bysex

Table 1. Table frequency characteristics of
resPondents bY sex

3. Characteristics of respondents
by status of residence

Table 3. Table frequency characteristics of

respondents by status of residence

PersentaqeFrequency (%)5tay

Percentaoefrequency (%)
Boarding Houses 100.0

100

69.4

100.0

Results Table 1 in rnind that the

majority of respondents are male as much

as 25 respondents (69.4%) and the rest were

wome{r as many as l1 respondents (30.6%)

2. Characteristics of respondents
by age

Table 2. Table frequency characteristics of

resPondents bY age

11 Results Table 3, it is known that in

general all respondents ofthe 36 respondents

t100%) live in boarding houses.

4. Characteristics of respondents
bycollege

Table 4. Table frequency characteristics of

respondents based college

- PersentageFrequency 
lvolUniversity ce

Age Frequency {%) Ubaya 2.8

18-19Years old 16.7 Unipa 88.9

2O-2'l Years old Unitomo 2.4

22-23 Years old 13.9 100.0

24-25Years old

Results Tatrle 2 Respondents note that

the vast majority were aged 20-21 years as

many as 20 respondents (55.6%)- respondents

aged 18-19 years as many as six respondents

tl6.7Yo). Respondents aged 22-23 yearc

as many as five respondents (13-9%) and

respondents aged24-26years as many as five

respondents (i3.9%).

Results Table 4 is known that the

number of respondents that most of the

respondentswho lectures on campus Unipa

Surabaya as much as 32 respondents (88'97o)

and the rest is the respondents who lectures

on campus as much Sutomo

1 respondent (2.8%), respondents who

lectures on campus Ubara Surabaya as one

respondent {2.8o/o),respondents who studied

at Ubaya campus as one respondent (2'8o/o),

13.9

.1
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and respondents who lectures on campus ils

muchUnitomo I respondent Q.8%).

5. Characteristics of respondents
by age began to drink coffee

Table 5. Table of distribution of respondents by

age began to drink coffee

Age Begin
Drinking

1-5Yearsold

6- I0Years old

1 1 - '15 Years old

16- lTYearsold

100.0

Resul* Thble 5 in mind that the majority
of respondents ages ranging from drinking
coffee is from the age of 6-10 years old as

many as 23 respondents (63-9%), while the

rest are respondents who began drinking
coffee since the age of 1-5 years old as much

as 8 respoadents t22.2%), respondents who
began drinking coffee since the age of ll-15
years old as many as three respondents
(8.3%), respondents who began drinking
coffee since the age of 16-17 ye'ars old as many

as 2 respondents (5.6%).

6. Distribution of respondents by
type ofcoffee drunk

Table 6. Table of frequency distribution of
respondents by type ofcoffee drunk

Results Thble 6 in mirdthat most ofthe
respondents conzume black coffee as much as

26 respondents {72-ZYo). Respondents who
consumedcoffeewith creamerl milk as much

as 10 respondents (27.8%).

7. The distribution of
respondeuts bythe time drinking
coffee

Table 7. Table of frequency distribution of
respondents by the time drinking coffee

Percentagetsrequen(y (%)

{Vol

07.00 AM

08.00AM

09.00 AM 27.8

Table 7 note that most respondents

drink coffee at 08.00 AM as many as 15

respondents (41.7i/a). Respondents rvho

drink coffee at 07.00 AM by 11 respondents

{30.6Y,). Respondents who drink coffee at

09.00 AM by 10 respondents (27.87o).

t1

41.715

't0

so

- PercentageFrequen(y (%)

18.00 PM

19-00 PM

20.00 PM 13.9

21.00 PM 19.4

22.00 PM 2.8

23.00 PM 2.8

100.0

CoffeType
PercentageFrequen(y 
{%) Results I above table it is known that

most respondents drink coffee at 19.00 PM
on the wening of 20 respondents (55.6%).

Respondentswho drinkcoffee at2f .00 PM by

Black Coffe 72.2

Instan Coffe 27-8

rl
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5.6

Total

Time

55.6

.1

,A

Total 36



Ngagel Rejo Wonokromo Surabaya respondents

Quality ol Sleeping
JumlahFrequency of

Drinking Coffee
Good Bad

N o/o N % N oh

Never 000000
Sometime 3 1 1,5 23 88,5 26 100

Sering 0 0 10 100 10 100

Total 3 8,3 33 91,7 36 100

p = 0,001 rho spearman = 0578

c tl_
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7 respondents (19.4%), respondents who drank coffee at 20:00 PM by 5 respondents {13.9%\.

Respondents who drank at 18:00 PM by 2 respondents (5.6%)

9. Frequency of drinking coffee Relations wittt the sleep quality of
students

Table 9. Coffee drinking *equency relationship with the sleep quality of students in the Mllage

\7s
Table 9 shows that there are differences

in sleep quxtity students who are having the

frequency of drinking coffee on kateagori

Sometimes and Frequently. Students having

a frequency of drinking coffee sometimes

consisted of 26 people the rnajority (88.5%)

have the $ality of sleep in recent category

while students who are having the frequenry

of drinking coffee is often made up of 10

people, all (100%) had sleep quality in recent

category- Frcm these results it can be seea

that the students who have the highest level

of quality of sleep disturbance is a student

who has a frequency of drinking coffee in a

category often.

Results of statistical test by Spearman

rho values obtaired the resulting ) 0.05 (5%)-

aindex (p) is 0,001 less than the significance

value ( Because ), then H0athe indexvalue (p)

resulting smaller darislgnifikansi ( rejected

and Hl accepted which means that there

is a relationship between the frequency of
drinking coffee with sleep quahty. The value

of the Spearman rho coefficients obtained for

0.578 shows a fairly strong relationship.

Discussion

Respondents who have a frequency of

drinking coffee in a category sometimes (1-2

cups per day) at most because of the type

of coffee consumed different respondents.

Results Thble 5.9 (page 66) shows that most

respondents preferred the kind of black

coffee as much as 26 respondents {72.2Vo)

than on the type of coffee milk / creamer.

In accordance with the results of cross-

tabulation between types of coffee and

coffee drinking frequenq', it is known that

most of the respondents consume black

lr-
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coffee as mnch as 17 respondents (65.4%)

in the category ssmetimes (1-2 glasses per
day) and respondents who consumed coffee

milk / creamer as many as nine respondents

(90.0%) in the category sometimes- Ditjetbun

research results (200U that the type of coffee

ready for brewing is generally favored by
the predominandy urban and educated.

Groups of teenagers who dominated the
student / students tend to choose the Qpe
of instant caffee mix both types of coffee

(coffee, sugar and creamer or milk) or black

coffee or instant coffee- This is consistent

with the characteristics of respondents who

are all students, where their habitual coffee

consumption an average of 1-2 glasses per
day with the kind of black coffee because

tle coffee they consume easily obtainable in
the stalls, and also supported by economic

circumstances students themselves , In
addition, student activities were quite solid
in college so they must arrange a time to
pick a relaxed time when consuming coffee

as the morning before leaving for college

and early evening after the lecture. For this
reason that support more students choose

the frequency of drinking coffee sometimes.

Another factor that makes the respondent

sometimes drinkcoffee due to the mindset of
respondents who think&at to believe things

that are mystical or mindset that is not based

on scientific understanding, italso affects the

respondents in a set time when consuming

coffee, for example: the respondents beiieve

when coffee consumption may improve
stamina so that in carrying out the activities

in particular at night, respondents felt more

energetic and can stay up late. Based on

the results of research on the tables most

of the respondents who consumed coffee

during the night at 19:00 as many as 20

respondents (55.6yo) and the time when the

morning most of the respondents consumed

coffee at 08.00 by 15 respondents (41.77o).

Respondents who possess the frequency of
drinking coffee are included in the category

often (3 cups per day) of l0 respondents

(27.9Vo). Results of cross tabulation between

the ages began &inking with the frequency of
drinking coffee is known thatthe majorityof
reqpondents aged 6- 10 years have a &equency

of drinking coffee in a category often as many

as five respondents (21.7Yo). Lestari (2009) in
the journal study said that age is a significant

effect on the level of coffee consumption.

Somebody consumption patterns will
influence consurnption behavior, and one

of the factors that influence consumption

behavior is age. The resulting distribution of
respondents by age students start drinking
coffee in Ngagel Rejo viilage Wonokromo
Surabaya in Table 5.7 (p.65) that the majority
of respondents ages ranging from drinking
coffee is from the age of 6-10 years as many

as 23 respondents {63.90A). It shows the
length of time respondents in mengkonsmsi

coffee, which is based on Table 5.2 most of
the respondents aged 20-21 years as many

as 20 respondents (55.6%) so that coffee

consumption for respondents become habit

because already consume coffee since kacil.

Piaget (1984) in Wade QA07, says that the

stage of development of chil&en aged 7-12

years are at the concrete operadonal stage. At
this stage,the childhas undergone significant

developments and is able to overcome some

o
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of the limitations sxperienced in the previous

stage. They caa understand the viewpoints

of others and the less made an error of logic.

Kekurangsempurnaan Apart from that, in
these years, the cognitive abilities of children

growing rapidly- They can group objects

and sort obiects from the smallest to the

largest, from the bright to dark colors. This

is supported by the opinion Andriani et al.

(2000) cited Lestari (2009) in the journal

study said that the rate of consumption is

influenced by characteristics ofage, gendel

education and employment- Behavior based

food consumption also by habits that grow

and thrive in the environment and can not
be separated from external factors, among

others, the cultural environment (Andarina

& Sumarmi, 2006). The increasing age of
a person will change their consumptioa
patterns, and can not be separated from the

cultural emrironment. Respondents who

consumed coffee with custom reason is

because the coffee drints areoften consumed

by &e respondent in the morning before

breakfast and sometimes in the afternoon

as a complement to a relaxing time. Coffee

drunk by consumers but not as nutritional

as a refreshing body and to reduce sleepiness.

The second reason is a logical basis for the

respondent to continue to consume coffee.

Accortling Ikrawan (2005)" the caffeine in
coffee is a metabolic stimulant. Caffeine

also has the effect of ergcgenik (effects

improve muscle work), because the highest

cancentration of caffeine tlat are in muscle

cells that can lower lactate production by

increasing calcium ion exchange. Thus

because of the nature of^such caffeine could

he$ to reduce sleepiness and refresh the

body.

This can be caused because the average

the respondents in this study were students

&om Flores, because coffee consumption for
the community Flores has become a habit.

Age students who were respondents in this

study were 18-27 years of age. According

Mangkunagara (2002), cited Lestari (2009)

says that consumer behavior is influenced

by psychological factors, among others, is a

learning experience. The respondent's age

could present a learning experience, a habit

which is a process of orientation and action

in consuming coffee. So that will determine

changes in consumption.

As for some of the factors that influence

peopie's habits Flores coffee consumption

is a factor of cultural, environmental and

topographical location of the area of orign
of the respondents which is a regional

commodity producers of coffee are quite high

in the area of East Nusa Tenggara.

Perry theory, Potter (2010) which
says that the quality and quantity of sleep a

person is influenced by many factors, such

as the following: illne$s, medication, lifesryle,

emotional stress, environment, exercise and

fatigue, motivation and nutrition. One factor

that is likely to be experienced by students is

a life-style coffee consumption at night that

it kept them awake and could not sleep so

sleep quality targanggu. Inadequate sleep

and poor sleep quality can lead to balance

disorders physiology and psychology.

Impact pbysiology include a decrease in
daily activities, tiredness, weakness, slow

healing process, the immune system decline

and instability of vital signs. While the

psychological impact iuclude depression,

anxiety and concentration (Briones, 1966,

quoted Safrudin 2009 in the Journal ofHealth

I lr-
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Sciences Nursing)" The quality and quantity
of sleep is affected by a number of factors.

Qualrty of sleep refers to an individual's
ability to stay asleep and got some sleep REM

andNREM fitting.

Frequenry of Drinking Coffee
relationships with students in
Sub Sleep Quality Ngagel Reio
Wonokromo Surabaya

From the results it can be seen that
the rate of students who have poor sleep

quality disturbances are students who have

a &equency of drinking coffee in a category

often caused because of the amount of
caffeine contained in coffee are consumed

exceeds the maximum limit of the body.

Opinion researchers that more and more

doses of caffeine consumed by a person the

worse also the quallty of sleep that person.

This is consistent with the theory ltfeinberg
(2009) on themechanism ofaction ofcaffeine

say that caffeine enters the body is carried

by the bloodstream and into the brain pass

through the membrane barrier bet$'€en

blood andbrain.
In the brai,n, adenosine receptors-

Caffeine molecule is structurally similar to
adenosine adenosiae receptor will bind to
and block the brain cells to bind adenosine

and caf,feine will return all the work
adenosine. According Liveina (2014) in the
journal study said that caffeine is consumed

will go into the lumen of the intestine and is

absorbed quickly and cornplete- The majority
of survey respondents have felt the effects of
caffeine within an hour after consumption,

with regard to the -rme needed caffeine to
achieve the maximal plasma concentration of

approximately 30 to 45 minutes. ?he release

of norepinephrine due to the blockade of
receptors Adenosine 1 (A1) and increased

dopaminergic activity due to blockade of
A2a receptors provide a stimulant effect that

is characterized by difficulty sleeping after

caffeine consumption. consequently the body
no longer sleepy, but appeared fresh feeling

that the quality of your sleep fisturbed.
Results of cross tabulation between

tfpes of cofGe with the quality of sleep is

known that respondents who consumed types

of black coffee as much as 24 respondents

t92.3o/o) were more likely to experience poor

sleep qualitythan respondents who consume

different types of coffee milk I creamer which
was only 9 respondents who experienced
quality sleep poorly-

Respondents who consumed coffee

blackrcnd to be more experience poor sleep

quality due to the caffeine content contained

on the kind of black coffee more than the

caffeine content contained on the type of
coffeemilkl creamer. This is consistentwith

the results ofresearch Rahajeng (2010) in the
journal study said that the caffeine content

contained on the kind of black coffee in one

sachet (7.35 gram equivalent to 2 teaspoons)

is 239.5 mg and coffee milk / cream in one

sachet ( 32 S) the amount of the caffeine

content of as much as 73.9 mg. Caffeine is

a compound functioning as an antagonist of
adenosine, where the results of this blockade

provide a stimulant effect on the central

nervous system. The stimulant effects can

improve alertness, awakening and eliminate

sleepiness (Weinberg, 2009).

Suryadi et al. (2002) cited Lestari
(2009) in the journal study that says that
societyhas a characteristic dynamic citythat

t-
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buy products not only for functionality, but

also for a kepuasanyang wants" This type cf
coffee powder branded heavily promoted

through various media and supported bythe

availability of goods in the shops will be more

quickly responded by urban consumers- It
can be caused by habits of respondents who

had been long enough to consume black

coffee without using such a mixture of milk
or cream. The reason is based on the bodyt
ability to adapt to accept the type of food or

drinks that are new to the body, both from

the taste of coffee and the effects of coffee on

the body. Of the few respondents said that

when consumed coffee with milkand cream

mixture can cause nausea and disruption to

percernan, making it difficult for them to

change habits that consumed coffee black

Statistical test results canbe seen above

the level of the comparison frequency of
drinking coffee in a category sometimes and

categories are often very significant affecting

the quality of sleep of respondents this

percentage can be seea from the comparison

between categories sometimes as many as 26

respondents who experienced a 88-5% poor

sleep quality and frequent categories were as

many as 10 respondents 100% had poor sleep

qualiry
Weinberg (2009) says that the rate of

metabolism of caffeine each person is very

different frsm one another. At the same dose

effects of caffeine on a person's body will be

felt within 3 hours while in others only felt

after 6hours. Thereforg the effectofcaffeine

on the quality of sleep a person is dependent

on the rate of metabolism of caffeine every

person, because the rfietabolic rate for each

person is different even though the dose of
caffeine contained in coffee consumed by

each student as much. Just as in the table 5:14

(p-68) that the respondent has a frequency

of drinking coffee in a category sometimes

as many as 26 respondents did not all

experience the quality of sleep in a shabby

but there are three categories ofrespondents

(11.5yo) who had good sleep quality, while ZA

respondents (8S.5%) had poor sleep quality'

This is because the rate of metabolism of
caffeine each respondent was different. As

with the respondents that have a frequency

of drinking coffee in a category often out of
10 respondents (100%) all experienced poor

sleep quality. This is because the amount

of caffeine consumed respondents strongly

exceeded the maximum.

According to ISO (2006) cited Maramis

{2013),limit caffeine consumption in food is

as mudr 150 mg I day and 50 mg / serving.

Perry Potter (2005) says that most young

adults on average 6-8 hours of sleep per

.,ight. Q""lrty of sleep refers to an individualis

ability to stay asleep and got some sleep Rapid

Eye Movement (REM) and Non Rapid Eye

Movement (NREM) that fit. Endang (2001)

says that the need for adequate sleep is

determined by factors other than the number

of hours of sleep (sleep quantrty), also by

a factor of depth of sleep (sleep qualrry)'

A person can sleep a short time, but with

enough depth of sleep, and thus, on waking

will feel fresh again and sleep patterns that

will not harrn cur health.

Conclusion

Based on the analysis ofresearch and

discussion it can be concluded:

1. Frequency of drinking coffee in
Kelurahana Ngagel students Rejo

Wonokromo Surabaya largely within

I lr-
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the category ofoccasional (l-2 cups per

da,v) were 26 respondents {72.2o/o).

2. The sleep quality of students in the

village Ngagel rejo Wonokromo
Surabaya m0st have Poor sleeP

qualrty in the category of a total of 33

respondents (91.7o/o)

3. There is a relationship between the

frequency of drinking coffee with

students in Sub-quality sleep Ngagel

Re.io Wonokromo.

Advice

1. ForReaders

Researchers suggest to the reader to

mengaturjumlah cafleine into the body

as rnuch as 150 mg per daY.

For respondents

To the respcndent or the students to

know the limits of your bodY a dose

of caffeine, know the effects of coffee

taken so that no disastrous effects of
sleep quality.

For the Food and Drug SuPervisorY

Agency (BPOM) need to impose limits

on the amount of the caffeine content of
cofTee producers, so that consumers do

not consume caffeine coffee exceed the

maximumlimit.
For libraries

The results of this study can be used

as a reference for students as a source

of information as well as increase

their knowledge in conducting further

studies on the effect of frequency of
drinking coffee on the sleep quality of
students.

5. For further research

Researchers can further develop this

research by testing the validity and

reliability of the research instruments

and using a larger samPle and more

about relationshiPs frequencY of
drinking coffee with sleep quairty by

considering the lifesryle that is run by

&e students.
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